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I1T 

INT9ODTTION 

For many years, chloride Ion was detenined by the 

conventional gravimetric and volumetric methods4 These 

methods were applIcable however to large percentages 

of chloride ieri. When micro concentrations of chlorIde 

ion were Involved, these methods prOve tobe un- 

satisfactory, 

hccuratc chloride Ion analysis, i ftc-n 

necessary in animal or human blood, Is needed befo'e 

many biological experiments are successfully analyzed, 

Sorne of the earliest papers on chloride deteriInatIon 

were attempts to irnprOv tbe analysis for these specific 

applications, 

More accurate results for determining lapurlties 

in reagent grade chenicals te the object ot some : 

IndustrIal investigatIons For example, the determina- 

tion of micro quantities of chloride ion as an Impurity 

is required in the production of scme metals such as 

titanium, 

The methods that were deveioped, In general, INre 

modificationof the standard gravimetrio and volumetric 

methods. Nono of these were very succe3stal in the 

final analysis. This study was undertaken With the 

hopes of developing a rapid arid accurate method for 



t, 

the deteii1nat1on of small quantities of chloride ion. 

Some of the methods that have been developed are 

given be ow, 

Thompson (13, pp. l23l'-l35) used the standard 

silver chloride precipitation in determining chloride 

in titanium metal. The metal was dissolved in 

bydrofluorie acid, the excess hjdrofluoric acid trans- 

tormed to fluoroboric acid by the addition of boric 

acid, and the chloride was precipitated using silver 

nitrate and nitric acid. The precipitate was dissolved 

in aimnonia and repx'eotpitated by adding nitric acid. 

The big disadvantage with this procedure was that the 

precipitate must stand in the dark for four hours before 

the determination could be ccpleted. The range of 

the method, as reported by Thompson, was from 0.05 to 

0.22 chloride. 

Dubsicy and Trtilet (5, pp. 315-320) deviated from 

the traditional Mohr method for volumetric chloride. 

They titrated chloride using mercuric nitrate with 

either diphenylcarbazide or diphenyloarbazone as the 

indicator. The end point was detected by the blue- 

violet color which forma when mercuric ions react with 

diphenylearbazide or diphenylcarbazone . They determined 

chloride from solutions of potassium chloride (which 

also cOntained other heavy metal salts), barium chloride, 

and cupric chloride. The heavy metal salts were fmnd 
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not to Interfere, 
The method of Dubky and Trti3.et was improved by 

Roberts (12, pp. 365-367). Roberts found the pH range 

that gave the best results was fron 1.5 to 7.0 and 

that diphenylearbazide was a better indicator. 
it was 1950 before any more work appeared 

using the method of Dubsky and Trtilet. Clarke (3, 
pp. 553-555) extended the range of chloride ion 

concentration to 5,000 p*n. Clarke titrated the chloride 
with mercuric nItrate using diphenylcarbazone-brotnøphenol 

biuS as the indicator. This was not accurate for low 

concentrations of chloride. 

Mother approach to this problem was the in- 

struniental method, Methods discussed in Willard, 

Merritt, and Dean are the concentration cell (1k, pp. 

2Ø8-209), conductance method (iii, p. 235), and the 

potentiometric method (1k, p. 221). 

Several attempts have been made to determine 

chloride ion colorImetrioall. 
Clarke (3, pp. 553-555) developed a colorimetric 

procedure using mercuric nitrate and diphenylcarbazone. 

The previously discussed blue-violet color has a 

maximum absorbance at 520 mu. in acid solutiona, the 

chloride was found to react w±th the mercuric ion 

thus preventing any color frc being developed; however, 

as soon as an excess at mercurio ions occurred, a color 



deveopd. Clarke measured the exeas of **ru.riø ions 

added and deter'mined the percentage chloride indirectly, 

Phe color developed was compared with calibrated color 

conparatore, The range wa from to 3.8 ppm1 chloride 

and the optimwn pH value was 3$ 
The standard 8i1vs chloride method was modified 

slightly by Codell and MIkula (k, pp, 1972-1973) so 

that the determination was concluded colorimetrically. 

They applied their work to chloride in titanium sponge. 

The chlotde was precipitated using silver ions; 

however, the finely divIded precipitate needed to 

stand overnight before it could be filered The 

precipitate wa dissolved with ammonias and sodium 

sulfite was added forming an amber colored suspension 

which was deteiined quantitatively using aspectro- 

photOrnete They reported the range ot thte method te 

L)C from 0.01 to 0.20% chloride, 

A rnetho4 applicable for the range of 1.0 to 

10.0 pi:n. ciIoride was reported by Gordon (6, pp 

857-862). ocn,tjon applied his method to chlorinated 

insecticides in biQiogical m aterials. The method was 

based on the Conway miorodiffusin method and used a 

triphenylmethane dye called Past Green, The procedure 
is very tedious and required special apparatus for the 

completion of the determination. 
The most recent artia)a appearing as a note by 



Iwasaki,, Utsuini, and Ozawa (7, p 226), tor the 

determination of chloride w based on the following 

reactions: 
2 cief-' Hg(CNS)2 Hl2 + 2 CNS 

4 C1 + Hg(CN$)2 HgCl 4' 2 CNS 

CNS + Fe' Fe(CNSY 

The orange color of the Thrrio thiocyanate cation øc*nplex 

was detertined. Colorimetrically. The absorption maximum 

of the complex was at a wavelength of k6o mu The 

range of the method wa reported tO be 0.1 to 20 p 
chloride, 

Letonoff (9, pp. 1293-1296), In 1935, developed 

a method for the determination of chloride which was 

similar to the method developed by this author. 
Letonoff applied his method to QhLQride In blood and 

urine. After the elementary protein material was 

removed, Letonoff added excess silver ecnate to the 

chloride so1ution The solution was stirred for one 

minute and then centrifuged, To the supernatertt liquid, 
he added acetic acid, diphenrlcarbazide, and allowed the 

solution to stand for ten minutes. The color was 

compared with standard colored plates. The lower limit 

of the chloride was reported to be about 0.05 

milligrams and the accuracy wast2. 



The purpose of this work was to develop an 

analrt1oa1 colorimetriC procedure tor th* determination 

of small amounts (lees t)n O prn) of oh3oride ions. 

The method that is to be used In this investigation is 
to utilize the soubility differences of rnei'Gurous 

chromate and merourous chloride If chloride ion is 
added to a suspersion ot 'Curous chrc*nate, the more 

insoluble rnerouroua chloride wcu3d be formed . The 

supernatont liquid, which oontUnß chratnate ions may 

then be analyzed eolorimetric*i].y. T.' proposed 

colorimetric procedure is to add s'd1phenyloarbazide to 

the chriate solution and detezìine the absorbance with 

a spectrophotometer. Prom the data obtained above 

standard curves may be prepared ithicb relate conoen- 

tr.ation chloride to absorbance. 

TMKORETICAL C ONS IDERAT IONS 

m procedure developed in this inve*tit1On 

utilized the following series ot actions. 

+ CrOk (i) 

To this equilibrium, chloride ion was add'ed forming 

the more insoluble mei'eu : ra Chloride, 
H4+2c ¡=; ltg2C ' 2 (2) 
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Therefore, the chloride ion eoncent?atlon determined 

the concentration of chromate ions that were in solution. 
The chromate ions were utilized to develop the color 
via the following reactions, 

2CrO+2I'' Cr2Of + HO (3) 
c,2°7 + ßdiphfl7iCarb&Zide colored oomlex 

The following solubility produ et of me'cuz'ous 

chromate and rnorcuroua chloride (25CC ) were obtained 
from Latirner (8, pp. 177-178), They are 2.c: X 

and i 1 X respectively . !rom tus , the aoiubi1i*r 
et mercurous cbrate is L5 z 1O moles/liter and 

mereurous chloride is 6.5 z 10-T moles/liter. 
The color was developed by the reaotion between 

$4tphenylcarbzide and dichromate ions (reaoton ).) 

in asid media, Bose (l pp 2Ol.2OB) and (2, pp, 

209-221) studied t)* above re3ction. Bose found 

that the reacting species were chrelum (U) ion and 
diphenylcarbazone (chromium (II) ion and diphenyl- 
earbazicle gave no color) . The reason proposed for 
the chromium (vi) reacting with diphenyloarbazide 
was that the chrc*nium (vi) was reduced to the chrniun 
(Ii) and the diphenyloarbazide was oxidized to 
dip1nylcarbazone and diphenylcarbadiazone . The 

reatiozt between CUnium (vi) and diphenylcarbázone 

was essentially the same that is, the chromium (Vt) 



was x*edted to chromium (U) *r.d part Of the 

d1phenr1carbazone was oxidized to diphenylcarbadiazone. 

The roflow:ing reactions were then written: 

mimic n 65 =N-C H 
i 

65 NNC H 
I 

65 
I 

Ci6 "4- 3 c= o 2 C-O-Cr -f. C0 + k 
I iii ' 

Nmn 6H5 N 4-C H5 N NC 

N=NC-H 
i 

oS 4J '.j 
I ct6 3C=O ¿-I C-O-r + 

I 
7gi/ 

t 

6L5 N-N-06}15 NNC6H5 

N: NC r N:N-C Hr 

cr + __ 2 

NHN16H5 N-N-C61i5 

This structure was subatartiated bi Other 

measurements as well as being consistent with the Iown 

fact that diphenylcarbazlde 1s more sensitive than 

diphenylcarbazone when reacted with chriuin (Vi) tons. 
nose aio found that Ofli7 one coniplex W8S formed by 

these reactions 

The optimum conditions for best results were 

developed in papers by WilUanis and Reese (15, pp. 

1556-1561) and (U, pp. 568-570) . They used the 

colored complex tor the indi . ree .. t determination f 

ethano3. and giCer1. 



The SOXUbilitteB of merourous salts as given by 

Latliner (B, pp. 177-173) were nearly alZ too law to W 
used in this tnveetittort It was found t1t tW 
solubility ptoduct of merourous sulfate was i X 

while t* acetate and sulfide were all too jflo1uble, 
Newbery (10, p, 611) did constderable work on the 

solubility of mercuroes pereblorate , He found that 

hydrolysIs of inercurous pet hiorate appeared to 

proceed in stages. These were: 

2(0i2+ H20 H2(OH)Cb0l1410 (5) 

Eg2(0E)Cl0ju4.H2O Hg20 4- WlO (6) 

At roon temperature, Newbery found tht hydrolysis 

was extremely slow; that Is, frai hours to days 

depending on the pff of the solution. 

The solubi].ity of nercurous per'chlorate was found 

to be dependnt on the amount of exCess perchlorI 

acId, decreasing with increasing amountB Of perchiorlo 

acid, With Po excess of perchioric acid the solubility 

was 375 g.sa1t/1OO g, water, and with o.6 moles free 

perchloric acid the BolubilIty was 280 g salt/lOO g. 

water 

Vrcm the above considerations , perchlcrlc acid 

wae uied whenever *0 : Id was needed 



APPARATUS, 

a) INSTRUMENTS 

SPECTROPTOMETER, AU absorbanoe values were 
ta1en Using a model B Bec1nan Spectrophotorneter. 

CENTRIFUGE. The mercurous ch ate -mereurous 
chloride sUspensions were centriftged at 2000 R.P.M. 

using an International Centrifuge, size 2, model V, 

built by International Equipment Coepany of Bostone 

Mass. : 
!4aiANxcAx SRAKRj. Ther mereurous chrcrnate 

suspensions were shaken using a shaker built bi the 
Eberback and SOEtS Company, X, of À?U Apbor, J*hin 

b) GLASS 

C!!E( CLIS. i centimeter orex eells, which were 

calibrated, were used to hold the e olored cc*nplex when 

absorhance values were take* 
0TTLES AND VOLUMETRXC FAKS . The *ercurous 

chromate suspensions were placed in one and two liter 

bottles for the purpose of 8bakin, AU determitaatts 
were conducted in 100, 250, or 500 ml. volumetric 
flasks. 

?ETS AND GRADUATE One ini . graduated, 

10 ¡nl, graduated, 2, 5, lO, 20, 50, and 100 ml. 

volumetric pipets were used ter measuring purposes. 



u 
LIBO, .25 and 100 ml. graduate cylinders were used 

at t1ms. 

OE8. 

SOVM CUIORIDE. The prepared solution of sodium 

chloride was made using Baker and Adarnsoñ reagent grade 

sodium ehLoride which was madè by the General Chemical 

Division of AZited Chemioal and Dye Corporation. 

MEUROU3.. ÇOMTE. C? grade chi'omate 

obtained rrom t} City Chemicai Canpany of New Yözlk 

was used throughout this work, 

Excess solid sdipbenyl- 
carbazide was added to 95% ethyl aloohol The a-di- 
phênylcarbazide was obtained fran the Eastman Kodak 

Ccnpany. 

PERCmORIC ACID S9LUIONS. One and two noxal 

solutions were prepared tr<n 70-72% vacuum distilled 

C? perchloric $CId obtathd tren the 3 T Baker Campa. 

Approximatell one nlrn$i solutions were prepared by 

adding 75 ml. of 7O-7#% perchloric acid to 825 ml. of 

dIstilled water, and approximately two normal 

solutlona were preapred by addLng 150 *1. of 70-72% 

perchioric acid to 750 ml. of dietlled water. 

PRELIMINARY TUI. 
The first approach usea to develop this procedure 

was the following. An excess 0f so3id mercuroueohrornate 

I 
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was added to a 100 ml. volumetric flask, then measured 

amounts of chloride solution and water were added 

The solutiorL, was allowed to stand for an hour or 
more in order to allow the mercur cus chrc ate sus- 
pension to settle aliuot. of the eupernatent 

liquid was drawn. offand added to a 100 ml, volumetrtc 
flasc, 6 N, ac3.d ( enough to make the final noalitr 
equal to 0.2 N, ), 1.0 ml, of s-diphenylcarbazide 
solution were added, and the flask was diluted to 
volome wIth water. The eolutlon was shaken and allowed 

to stand for ten minutes ( 15, pp. 1556l561 ) The 

aoluton was transferred to a Corex cell and the 
absorbance detenine4 at 5ko mu using the model B 

spectrophotorneter, The blank was prepared exactly 
the same except tha t there was no chloride added to 
the blank4 

The per cent recovery varied fr one to two 

per cent depending on the amount of chloride added 

and the time allowed to etand. The procedure was 

defInitely not reproducible, . 

The method for obtaining the per cent recovery was 
calculated by use of the following reactions: 

k C +2 2rOk ' Bg2012 + 2 CZ'0 (7) 

2 CrO+2 e cr2of i. g20 (8) 
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From equations (7) and (8) one can calculate, 
theoretically, the rni11igrams chromium necessary to 
react with, for example, 2 millIgrams chloride. A 

standard solution of pota$siuxn diehrornate was then 
prepared, To various dichromate Ion concentrations, 
acid wu added to a 25 inI. volumetric flask such that 
the final normality would be 0,2 N, 0.25 in1 of 
6-diphenyicarbazide was added, and the flask diluted 
to voluzne with water, The absorbance was determined 
as previous3. mentioned, Prc these data, the 
theoretical per cent recovery of chloride could be 

detezined, Tables i and II show these results. 
A series ot experiments were performed trring 

to find the optimun cond±tions for the determirtion Of 
chloride, 

The effect of hydrogen ion concentration was 

first studied Excess solid mercurous chromate was 

added to a voluetr1c flask, 6 N, acid, and water 
were added, The solution was mixed and allowed to 
stand from fifteen minutes to four hours0 The reason 
for the large variatton in time was to determine when 

the solution was approaching eqi4Ubrium and how long 
a. standing time was necessary before apparent 

equlibriurn was reached. About 20 ml. of the solution 
was drawn oft and centrifuged. Ten milliliters of the 
supernatent liquid were transferred to a 100 nil. 
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TABLE II 

MILI XGW CHROMIUM PER 25 MILLILITERS 

SOLUTION VENUS ABS ORBANCE 

$g. Chroniuni/25 ai, 
sg1utio .. Absor barice 

0.001 0.025 
0.002 O.0k9 
O,0oi 0.098 
0.008 0.196 
0.012 0.273 
0,016 0.396 
0.020 0.198 
0.030 0.753 
o.oko 1.009 



volumetric flask, acid, s-diphenlcarbazide, and 

water were added and the absorbance deteinthed as 

previously mentioned, The rance of pff studt.1 was 

from O to 3, Beyond a pH Of ;3 hydrated sreurous 

oxide begins to precipitate ,at, 

It was found that the solubility of the mrurous 
chromate was very dependaut on the pff of the solution 

(see Figure I) Reaction (j)as n, complete in 

a relat1.vely short period, but .. the blank developed 

considerable color when s.diphenylearbazide waa 

added It was hoped that 1t might be possible tO 

titrate the solution with base in order to elimir*tø 

the colored blank, The acid solution of mereurous 

chromate was titrated to a pH of four using both 

sodium hydroxide and ammonia. In both cases, hydrated 

mercurous oxide precipitated out thus preventing t) 
use of this method, 

zt was also found thatappa.rent equ&Ubrium 

could be reached faster if the mercurous chromate 

suspensions were shaken for two hours. 

The absorbanoes (a functIon of the solubility 
in this case) for various pff values are tabulated 

n Table III, The procedure used was the toUowin 

0,20 g. HgCrOì was weighed oit a torsion balance, 

various amounts of I N. oz' 2 1 lOj1. were added, 

and water added until 100 ml. of liquid was obtained, 
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The ao1ution was put on a shaker and shaken for 
two hours. Twenty miiitliterß of the suspension 
were centrifuged and ezaetl7 10.0 ini, of the 
supernatent liquid were transferred to a 3OO ml, 

volumetric flask, Enough I N, or 2 N. 1O4 was 

added so the final nonnaiitl was 0,2 N.,i.O ml. of 

s-diphenylcarbazide solution was added, and the 
flask was diluted to volume with water. The flask 
was shaken and the absorbance deternlned within ten 
minutes after' mixing, Absorbance versus ¡I is 
plotted in Figure 1, 

It was previously thought that possibly the O1U' 

blilty Of mercurous chrnate was also dependant on 

the amount of excess mercuOus ohrate that was 

present; therefore, a study was made on this effect. 
The procedure used was as follows, Various amounts 

of inercurous chromate, 6 mi, Of 2 N, Ji0, anti 91 

nil. of water were added to a O , volwnetrie 

shaker, Aroximate1y 2 ml. of the suspension 
were centrifuged, 10.0 ml, of the supernatont 
liquid were transferred to a 100 ml. volumetric 

flask. 50-70 ml. of water, 9,k mi, of 2 N. 10k' 
and 1.0 ml, of s-diphenylcarbazide solution were 

added and then the flask was diluted to volume with 

water. The flask was shaken and the absrbance 
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determined as previously mentioned, The blank was 

exactly the same except that no mercurous4hrcmate 

was present. The results summarized in?able IV 

indicate that the solubility is not materially 

dependant on the amount of mercurous chrOEnate present. 

Two determinations were made on each solution 

with two separate solutions being prepared, on different 
days 

Tables III and TV indicate that the BOlùbilitl 

is dependant on the pR and not on the excess of 

mercurous chromate present. The results in Table 

IV, however, are very erratic .e toUowin reason 

is forwarded for these variatis. The procedure was 

to be developed without using rigid pli control, hence 

the dilute acids wore transferred using a 10 ml1 

graduated pipet. With reference to Figure .X , Lt 

can be seen that small changes in pB from one sample 

to the next could easily cause considerable variation 

1x1 absorbance, Even using graduated pipets, the 

variation in pH was apparently too great and greater 

accuracy should have been exercised. This particular 
normality was chosen' because the mercurous chromate 

suspension approached equilibrium in a reasonable 

. amount of time. 

This study indicated that it would be best if 
the blank solution caine from the same stock solution 
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TASE XXX 

ABSORBANCE O? 0.20 GRAMS ?4ERCVROUS CHROMATE PER 100 

Mtxi,U,ZTERS SOLUTION AT VARIOUS pH VALUES 

TIME PROM 
MIXING TO 
TIME WHEN 
ABOSRBANCE 
WAS REA1 

2 hZ'.5 min. 0.0360.111 03148 

3 br.» rnin 0.031 0303 0450 

2 hri#o min. 0.229 O261 0.573 

3 hr,10 min. 0.238 0.262 0.579 

AVERAGE 0.033 0.107 O.1k9 0,233 0,262 0.576 

I 



TABLE IV 

ABSORBANCE OP VAR OUS AMOUNTS OF MERCUROUS CHROMATE 

PER 100 LXTER8 SOI ION 

0.15g. 0.20g. 0.25g. O.3Og 035g. O.kog. 
Hg2CrO 2C°k !gCrO Hg2CrOj Hg2CrO 

RUN 
NUMBER 

I 0.38k 0.3*7 O335 0.313 0.286 o298 

2 OkO3 0.367 O.381 0.330 0.286 0.306 

3 0.309 0.269 O.26 0.269 0.286 0.27l 

k 0.321 0.278 0,258 0.266 0.277 0.260 

LI 
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that was used for the chloride analysIs. Therefore, 

merourous chranate suspensions were prepared In large 

quantitieej that is, from koo ml. to 1700 ml. at one 

time. 

Two other phases were studied which yielded 

results that were extremely valuable as far as routine 

analysis was concerned. The first was a study to 

see whether the hydrolysis or any other reaction 

occurred in an acidic mercurous chromate suspension 

on long standing. The results showed t*t the 

absorbance of the solution contirually increased, 

although veri elly, with Inc reased standing. No 

black precipitate of hydted mercurous oxide was 

seen In the flask after k8 hours standing The other 

study was nearly a repeat of the previous work. The 

only difference was that chloride was added to the 

suspension along with acid and inercurous Chr1ate. 

These studies proved that the chloride may be determined 

any time from one hour to twenty hours after mixing 

the solutions. It Is assumed, but not tested, that 

the suspensions could stand for much longer than 

twenty hours without endangering the validity of the 

absorbance readings. This data is summarized in 

Table V. 
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The following method of attack wa employed in 

determining the 8tandard curves for the determination 

of Chloride The mercu..'ìs chromate euspension 

were prepared in two ditferent way8, The tiret method 

utilized two hours $haking and the solutions were used 

immediately and in the second method the suspensions 

were shaken from one and one 1t to two hours on the 

previous day and then allowed to stand overnight 

before being used. Both méthode gave the same results, 

PROCEDURE FOR RE DET1RMThAiON OF CHLORIDE FROM 

i PPM TO PPM. 

The procedure employed for the i ppm, to k ppm. 

chloride was the following: 

Enough solid merourous chromate was 
weighed on a torsion balance so that 
'15 ml, of the suspension contained 
O .262 g merourous chromate 2 N 
11010k was added to the nearest 0.2 ml. 
so the final nor'mality of the solution 
was 0.12 N Water was added, to the 
nearest 0,5 ml,, until the desired volume 
was reached. This solution was shaken 
for two hours or less as explained 
earlier. After shaking, 75 mi. of' the 
suspension were transferred to a 100 ml, 
volumetric flask. An aliquot from the 
prepared sodium chloride and 3.0 ml. of 
i N. perchloric were added and the flask 
was diluted to volume with water. The 
flask was shaken about 30 times and 
allowed to stand for a minimum of 35 
minutes, It was found that inverting 
the flask from 30-50 times in the 35 
minutes was sufficient. 
The flask was inverted several times 
and 20 inI. of the suspension were 



centrifuged. Exactly 50 ml. of 
the Bupernatent )iquld were trans- 
ferred to a 100 ml volumetric flasic. 
Approx1mate1î 50-70 ml. of water, 9.7 
ini. of 2 N. perchioric acid, 1.0 ml. 
of s-diphenylcarbazide solution were 
added and tile flask diluted to volume 
with water. The flask was inverted 
at least 25 times and allowed to stand. 
The solution was transferred to a Corex 
cell and the absorbance was determined 
as previously stated. The blank was 
prepared in an exact analogous manner 
except that no chloride was added, 

Three absorbance values were obtained trc each 

100 ml . of mercurous chranate-mercurous ch3Mride 

suspension, A total of four runs were made for each 

concentration ; theretore , an average of' twelve 

values were used for each point (except ]3 and 37.k 

ppm.chloride for which only etght and nine determina- 

tions were made z'espectivel). These absorbance 

values are tabulated in ¶abÌe VI and the absorbances 

are plotted versus p, chloride in Figure II, 

PROCEDIJfiB FOR ThE DETERMINATION OP CHLORIDE PROM 

0.5 PPM. TO 18 PPM. 

The procedure for the second curve was very 

similar to the method used in the first curve. The 

procedure for the 0.5 ppa. to 8 Pfle Chloride was 

the following: 

- 
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TABLE Vi 

ABSOR3AE VE!SUS C1ORXDE ION COENTEATION 

liii ppm. 2,2 ppm k,4 ppm 6.6 ppn. 
c: ci- ci 

ABSORBANC .. E 

0.019 O.O31 O165 
O 017 0 , 0k7 O 093 0.169 
O.O11 0.037 0.111 0,176 
0.017 0,035 0,092 0,172 
0,013 O,0k2 O.O9 0.163 
0.020 0.038 o.o81 0,165 
0.012 0,037 0,111 O17k 
0.029* 0.031 0.108 0,157 

0.039 0.108 0.162 
0.036 0.089 0.155 
O.0)40 0.093 0.162 

- o.Ok3 0.090 
0,016 0.037 0.099 0,1o5 
0.017* 0.098* O.16* 

11.0 ppm. 5,4 ppa, 198 ppn. 22.0 ppm. 26.4 ppn. 
C1 C1r'j_v C1 cl.- 

ABS 

0,329 0.11.70 0,67Z 0.723 0.870 
0.336 0,k72 0.675 0.721 0.883 
0.326 O72 0.662 0.726 0.868 
0.322 0.k95 0.659 0.718 0.882 
0.338 o.k8i 0.650 0.727 0.886 
0.339 o.k8li 0,665 0.739 0.379 
0.326 0.197 0.658 0.744 0.92k' 
0.320 o.k91 0.656 0.7k9* 0.88k 
0.329 o.k88 o,6k 0.735 0.889 
0.323 o,k87 0,669 0.711' 0,866 
0.336 0.k9k 0.660 0.718 0.880 
o.ko 
O.j30 

o.k2k 
0.k5 

0.662 
O.66. 

0,72 
0.72o 

0.882 
O.B79 
0.883' 
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Enough solid mercuroua ohramate was 
weighed on a torsion ba1ane so that 
'75 ml. of the SU8pfl$1Ofl contained 
0.08 g. mercurous ohrcnate . Two novma3. 
perchioric acid was added, measured to 
the neaì'est O .2 ml . , 80 the tina. 
noma11ty was 0.08 N Water was added, 
measuzed to the nearest O 5 nil , , until 
the desired volume wa reached. The 
solution was shaken as previoualy . 

desoried.., After shaking, 75 il. of the suspension were transferred to a 
loo ¡nl . volumetric fla8c. An aliquot 
from the prepared sodiun chloride 
Solution was added, 2 ml of i N. ffClO 
were added, and the flask was diluted to 
volume, The flask was shaken a previou8ly 
discussed for the 35 minute period. 
About 25 ml. of the suspension were 
centrifuged, Exactly 10.0 ml. of the 
supernatent 3.iquid were transferred to 
a 100 nil vo1uiietric flask, Approximately 
50-70 ml, of water, 9,6 nEL. of 2 N. 
perchioric acid, i .0 ml of s-dtphenyl- 
carbazide solution were added and the 
flask was diluted to volume with water. 
The flask was shaken as described. The 
solution was transferred to a Corex 
cell and the absorbance determined 
within ten minutes after mixing. 

The absorba.ncs for each chloride ion concen- 

tration are tabulated in. Table VXI and abeoz'bance 

versus ppm, chloride is plotted in. Pigure III. 

It was hoped that it would be possible to obtain 

twelve absorbanee values for each point on the staard 

curve as was done for the preceding curve; hever, 

this was impossible due to the time limitation imposed 

on the author. enough determinations were made, 

but ali the absorbance values obtained on this one 

particular gj,r were low. The bottle containing the 
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mercurous chrnate suspensiOn had been used øfl the 

previous days and the re8u3.ts obtained agreed With 

data obtained frc*i previous mercurous cIronate 

Buspensiona The pz'oeedure was exactly the same as 

was used tiu'oughout the preparation or the standard 

curve for ch.oride ion concentration trcm O. 5 ppm to 

18 ppm. The only variable was temperature, 

The temperature of the laboratory on the morning 

that the low absorbances were obtained was 150C. 

whereas previously the temperature of the laboratory 

was between 22, This would seem to imply that 

the solubility of the merourous ehromate decreased, 

hence low results were obtained because naufficient 

quantities of. mercuzoii s chromate were ±n solution, 

It was speCulated that if a longer time was allowed 

for the species (Chloride and mercurous chromate 

suspension) to react, normal absorbances would have 

been obtained, This was not possible because of the 

time limitations. 

I{owever, two more phases of the procedure should 

be invstigated. Pirat, more work should be performed 

on how the temperature and pR effect the solubi1tt 

or the nercurous chromate This study should prove 

how carefully the temperature and pH must be controlled 

to decase the present eu in the method. Second, 

the procedure should be appied ta some practical 
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pz*oblem such as the determination of chloride in 

ti. taniurn spOngé, 

SUMMARY AN]) CONCLUSIONS 

A procedure was developed tar the determination 

of small quantities of chloride ion. The concentration 

range was from 0.5 ppm. to k5 ppm. chlori4e. The 

accuracy of the method was tr*2% at kkppì. 
chloride to±lO% at 2 pps, chloride. 

This investigation was fruittil tten considering 

sane of the mertts of the procedure, The time required 

to complete one series of determinations was roughly 

sixty minutes, series consist three different 

chloride ion concentrations. It is also possible 

to have more than one series of runs in operation at 

one time, The instruments used in this procedure 

are quite Crnon to most industrial and academic 

3iborator±es, and the chemicals were also relatively 

inexpensive. As was seen above, the method was 

quite accurate eyen without pff or temperature control. 

In the present form, it is as accurate as many 

existing and coemionly used procedures 
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